ISTROUMA AREA COUNCIL
PROJECT LIST
TO STRENGTHEN PROGRAMS AND FACILITIES

COMPLETED PROJECTS
A. Dining Hall.
B. EMS First Aid Station/Explorer Post.
C. Science Classroom/Lab.
D. Cub Program Building.
E. Staff Quarters.

NEW PROJECTS
F. Shooting Sports Complex and Clubhouse,
   • Sporting clay, skeet, trap, 200yd, 100yd, (2) 50yd, western, pistol, archery, 3D archery.
G. 1000yd KD Range
   • Range for PRS competition shooting.
H. Aerial Adventure Zip Line Course
   • Construct COPE course with 5-sided climbing tower
   • Aerial adventure course
   • 2 zip lines using natural topography and towers.
   • Covered pavilion.
I. EMS First Aid Facility.
J. Water Slide & Instructional Bldg.
   • New boat house with: canoes, kayaks, paddle boards, & life jackets.
   • ADA accessible fishing pier.
K. Aquatic Pavilion and Sailing Base
   • New boat house with: sailboats & life jackets.
   • Swimming ropes, pier, lifeguard requirements.
   • ADA accessible fishing pier.
L. RC Car/Robotics Test Track
   • Dirt and gravel track, banks and jumps.
M. Basketball & Volleyball Courts.

MAINTENANCE PROJECTS
N. Campsite Infrastructure Improvements.
   • Stone fire rings/fire buckets.
   • Picnic tables.
   • Covered pavilions.
O. Reservation Improvements.
   • Hiking trail clearing, material and blazing identification.
   • Mountain biking trail clearing, material and blazing identification.
   • ATV trail clearing, material and blazing identification.
   • Creation of separate trail maps (mileage, symbols).
   • Creation of backpacking camp sites.

P. Other Infrastructure/maintenance improvements.
   • Removal of derelict structures/liabilities.
   • Maintenance list.

BUILDING THE FUTURE
Scouts BSA Capital Campaign